Field and Furrow Club  
November 10, 2009  
http://fandf.cropsci.uiuc.edu

Call to Order

Secretary’s Report  
Jessica Frohning

Treasurer’s Report  
Ryan Dewerff

ACES Council Report  
Ashley Grothaus

Business
• New Member Initiation
• Candle Sales  
  - Preliminary order placed, orders will be in after break
• Clothing  
  - Coats- design ideas, orders to be taken next meeting  
  - T-shirts- still taking design ideas, email Zach Schmidt
• Philanthropy  
  - Possible candidates presented next meeting for re-loan  
  - Champaign Co. Senior Resource Center  
    - clean up yards this semester
  - Angel tree  
    - Give gifts to 8 children
  - Potentially participate in Habitat for Humanity, association with Columbia-- Next Semester
• SASES in Pittsburgh  
  - Presentation by Ross Recker
• 75th Anniversary Committee  
  - Email from Sharon, please respond  
  - Next Meeting Dec. 3, 5 pm
• Social Event/Meeting  
  - Holiday Party at Jupiter’s at the Crossing, 6 pm  
  - Tuesday before Reading day  
  - Officer Elections
Officer Nominations
President- Whitney Massey
Vice President- Ross Recker
Secretary- Robin Rollings
Treasurer- Ryan Dewerff
Reporter- Jack Marshall
Social Chair- Ross Wilken/ Brett McClelland/ Kaitlin Weitekamp
Philanthropy Chair- Elisabeth Siddell
Fundraising Chair- Wayne Gehrke
ACES Council- Stephen Bowyer/ Blair Bruns/ Brad Launer/ Spencer Allen
Membership/PR- Drew Wright/ Chris Waddell/Anne Brown/ Zach Ferguson
Convention- Zach Ferguson/ Brett McClelland/ Hayley Bunselmeyer/

Adjourn